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RESULTS A~D DISCUSSION
Results of hydrographical measurements at the various Stauons are presented in 'I able I. Surface water temperature
ranged from 29"(, to 34"C. Statistical analysis with Chi-square showed no significant difference in surface water
tempet atut es between the Stations (p>0.005). The sediment temperatures were slightly lower than the surface
temperatures in all stations ranging fr0111 28~(, to 30"C and without significant statistical difference between the
Stations (p>O.005). Water depth was lowest at Station III measuring 1.2111 and highest at Station I with Sm. Water
flow was fastest in Station ( and slowest in Station III \\1Ih a range of 0.48cl11s·1 10 6,7cl11s'I, Though empirical data
indicated seeming di [fcrcuccs in the water depth and now I clocity, both parameters did not show significant
differences with statistical analysis (P>O.OOS). The bottom nature revealed di [ferent soil types. Station I was xiIt and
hard clay. Station II silt and tine sand material while Station III was characterized by silt and soft mud.
INTRODUCTION
Macrobeuthic invertebrates are important components of the aquatic ecology. especially In the food chain, serving as
food items for a wide r;Jn_!3eof organism, 111;11art> useful to ma-r. I hey feed on bottom detritus and contribute to
11utri ell t circulation between the sediments and water column (Adcbisi. 1990). Tire composition, abundance and
distribution of macrobenthic organisms are influenced by the physical. chemical and biological environment
(Odiete. 19YIi) and they are reputed to be more accurate bio-mdicators than chemical and microbiological mdicators
of water qllality( Ikomi, (>1 (/1. 2(05), In freshwarers, prmcipal factors affecung occurrence and distribution of
macrobenthos include water temperature. depth. flow velocity. dissolved oxygen, nature of the bottom and
anthropogenenic inputs from industry and agriculture, The lower Taylor Creek ill Bayelsa State is the widest section
of the Creek and is slow flowing and almost stagnates during the IO~1 water period (Oiobo, 1995). Many farming and
fishing communities are located along the banks in this area which also hosts orl and gas facilities including the
Gbarain/Ubic Integrated Oil and Gas Project and ancillary companies. This study was aimed at determining the
quantitative and qualitative composition of rnacrobenthtic invertebrates in the lower reaches of the Taylor Creek and
to ascertain their distribution in relation to water flow and nature of bottom.
MATERIAL ANDMETHODS
Triplicate bottom samples were collected fr01113 sampling stations in the Lower Taylor Creek at weekly intervals in
April, 20 I I to investigate hydrographic parameters and macrobenrhic invertebrates. Sampling stations were
identified un the basis of observed water flow and bottom nature. Station I was located around Polaku, the
confluence of the Taylor Creek and the Nun River. Station II across Okolobiri Community emu Station III al
Nedugo, Bottom nature was veritied from hand-fill method as described by Ahn (1970) and water flow measured
with a submersible object floated over a given distance in the water at II given rime and recorded as metres per
second (msec"), Water depth was measured with a weighted rope calibrated in em and surface and sediment
temperatures taken with mercury thermometer of IOO~Cwith I"C calibrations. Macro invertebrates were collected
with Eckman grab from bottom soil, washed and screened with I111msieves in a tray and fixed in 4% formaldehyde
solution with Rosebengal stain. The organisms were sorted in the laboratory, preserved in 70% ethanol and stored ill
glass tunes. Identification was done in the laboratory with keys under stereo or compound microscope (Miles, (!! (II
1975).
AI3S'I'R:\C'I'
The occurrence and distribution of rnacrobc-uhic inv cncbrarcs were investigated in relation 10 water now and nature
of bouoru ill Lilt: LOI\\:t Tuvkn Creek. Benthic ~U1I1PI...:!>were collected 1'101113 ~tatioll~ "ith Eckman grab. fixed in
-((}o() founnldehydc solution wirh Rosebcngal stain. sorted and preserv ed in 70'~~ ethanol and identi lied 111 the
luboratory under stereo 01' compound uncroscopcs. "lie (5) tanuhes of macrobcntlur inv ...-nchr.ncs (I uhrficrdae,
Chrronomidue, f\:l1did:H' ')rh;lt'rio:1t' (1Iilal\l,l) and l nmbricidae) rrunpnsing 7 species occurred in the samples,
Tubi ficids formed 6<)~:,ol'the rurcrobcnthic fauna and were distributed in all Stations. Station III with least Ilow and
!'vf't 111lid botton 1 had more :.igiliric:lllt number of orgauisms (1'<0.05) than Stations I and II with silt and clay and silt
and sand bottoms respectively, Water flow and nature or bottom influenced the OCCllITenCeand distnbuuon of
macrobenthos in the Lower I aylor Creek.
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I he macrobcnthic Invertebrate fauna consisted of :) families (Tubifictdac, Chironornidae. xmdidae. Sphaeridac
(Bivalvia) and l.umbricidae) comprising 7 species in the samples (Table II) The Tubificidae (fllh,{c.\ Sl')
constituting 70'Jtu dominated the macrobcuthic invertebrates of the Lower Taylor Creek (l'igUll: I) while Chironimul
larvae was next in abundance followed by Ophtadonais serpcntina (1\:aidldac). Tubifs Spp was the predominant
macrobenrhic invertebrate in all stations, followed by Chirouimid larvae and Ophiadouais serpentinn. All families
were represented in Station lITwhich also had the highest number of organisms ()5~"") '" hile Station II had the least
species aud lowest number of invertebrates (1 ig, 2). The hydrographical conditions or the Lower l'aylor Creek are
ideal for successful establishment of tropical freshwater macrobenthos. Orobo (J 995) described the flow pattern of
the J .ovver Taylor Creek as being influenced Oy mild tidal movements in the dry season, stating (hat water t1()\\ is
revcrsed with rising tide and almost stagnates at full tide. Soft bottom mud provides good substrate for borrow ing
organisms, hence Station III offered best conditions for bortom organisms with soft mud and near stagnant flow.
Chironomid larvae thrived better in Station I than Station II indicating that clay provides better burrowing for
cocoons than sand,
CONCLl'SION
It is evident from the study that water velocity and nature of bottom arc important factors that determine the
occurrence and distribution of macrobcruhic invertebrates. In the lovver Taylor Creek, the nature of the bottom
seems (0 be the most important factor than flow velocity, Station I with clay bottom and faster flow than the rest
stations had more species and number of organismsthan Station II with more sluggish flow and sand bottom.
Table I.Hydrographic d.ua from Lm' er Tavlor Creek
Station 1 Week ---i Water 9SCdilllent Wal\.!ldePlh=nI"'l I How \ <10"" I
Temperature °c Temperfltl1ll:illC Cnl-,j_I _
I 34 .10 :;on 0.70
I ~ *~~I ;~ :~~ ~;~ ~-4- 21) 5.00 6.70~ --_J- ~ . ;~ ~:~~ ~.~~
1 _j;: I ~~ ; ~~ I ; i~ J~ Ji1~ ----+1 ~~ ::~~ ~'~~ J
III 3 30 28 1.20 ___lo 72L -,-4_ 30 . 28 l.30 0...:..4....;8=--_
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Stations Total
"
Org;:!nlsms
I " III
'ini1;:!f'rici.w (Ai,,;;IIII,l)
corbtcuto Sp 0 13 26 39
Chi I ononudae
Cturorurnid luvilP 104 78 182 364
lumbnno;:!p
Eisenietlo tetrahedra 0 0 13 13
Lumbriculus So 13 0 0 13
Ndldldae
Opiuadoaais serpentmo 52 65 39 156
Uncinais uncinata 26 0 0 2&
Tubificidae
Tub,rex Sp 300 261 860 1421
Total 495 417 1120 2032
~
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ligure 2 Macrobenthic Invertebrate composition In various Stations
Legend I=Starion 1;2= Station 11;3- Station III
3
55%
Figure I. Percentage composition of macrobenthic invertebrates in Lower Taylor Creek
Legend:
1= Corbicula Sp; 2- Cliirouimid larvae; 3= Eisenietlri tetrahedral; 4=LuIJI/Jric:tt/IIS Sp
5=Oplll(/d(1IIf1i.l" serpentina; 6=U/lciflois uncinata; 7- Tubifex Sp
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